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Oovmment’s New Year's Year 1916 Graft Us in a Truly Royal Fashion- 
Right at Very Start Are Thrown Upon Our 

Honor, and Put Upon Our Mettle. '

rabk Allan Ritchie Passed Away ea Sunflay- 
Was One eftbe Miramiehi's Most 6uc- 

oewfal Lumber Operators
380,000 is Antiuirixed

Already Enlisted.Force, and 218,690

be able to meet , the of God, lore for God and all 
thing» God himself loves can so j 
exalt the soul as to make it' cap- \ 
able of such service as Jeeea 
Christ rendered humanity, and 
we today are asked to render our 
King and Oopntjy, And a study 

; of the secret of Jesus puts it be
yond dispute that prayer, daily 

: prayer waa the strength of that 
i exalted life.

THE laatlE STATED 

At last Germany is upon us. 
Britain and her Dominions are 
becoming alive to what "neutral 
observers saw months ago, that 
Germany could only be beaten by 
the combined strength of Britain 
and British possessions added to 
the full strength of Britain’s Al
lies. And so the time has come 
when we must choose between 
Germany whose god is MIGHT, 
and first law SELF, and Britain 
standing for right and the recog
nition of the rights of others,
WHAT eeWEANV IE—IT* SM0S

ABANDONED GIRL WIDOWS
John the beloved Apostle said : 

“If we love another, God dwelletli 
■ in Us.” Yet in face of that Ger- 
many sanctions a man’s taking a

ssan the right to tern that girt 
•drift when she cesses to have 
any attraction for him, while Ms 
hands over her children to the 
state to he reared as the property 
ef the stale. And today there are 
*•,060 seeh" unfortunates on the 
streets ef Berlin. While across 
the trenches German soldiers 
leant their hatred thrusting np 
placards which read: “Remem
ber Belgium, what we did to 
Belgium we’ll do to you; and we 
will make your women tie our 
shoe strings.”

WHAT ■ WIT AIN NEEDS 

Britain and Canada need twe 
things before perfect service can 

- he given: 1st—A revived inter
est in man as man ; and 2nd—A

to the Canadian "people and to the Brit-Ottawa, Dec. 81—As a fitting New YiWisconsin ; Arthur, of Riee Lake,of Hon. Allan
Mrs. Doherty, of 

end Miss Margaret,
it that tiie authorised Canadian force forof Miramichi’s hug- ish empire, the prime minister gave cut

operators and must Vi service is raised from a quarter milHoW a half million men. bilityf Shall we prevail might-rcastle.
within sight. The latest figures ef recruitingThe army df 250,000 hitherto authorized isplace Sunday afternoon after

to the «dors since the war began and for the' shew a total of 212,000 men, exclusive of officers,
1 pest month recruits have been coming in at the ■

, Near “as s token of Canada’s unflinching ttm 
. su abiding peace,” the government has formally « 

■ member previously pledged to the Empire's fight..
‘ NO PAUSE lg CANADA'S EFFORTS

The message issued to the Canadian people it 
demoe, is cue of pride in what tile men of Canada 1 
whs have bravely suffered from the tragedies of *i 
ef reeohtte and confident belief in the willingness f 
Than will he no pause in Canada’s efforts, says < 
sasph ef libetry throughout the world is assured. !

, What has already been done since August of 1 
tary country a great fighting army, is shown by

of nearly 1,000 per day.
Deceased «vas hem near Pais 

Içy, Scotland, cm Jaamasy first, 
1848. He «ras the sen ef David

and his wife Mary 
Yeang both ef Renfrewshire, 
ftiwtfand. who came to Res- 
tigeuche County, N- R-, and 
settled near CampbefUton, when 

was about four 
yuhis old. He received 
his early education a* the 
public school -of hie eeomsemity, 
and Campbeflton High School, 
«off completed hie studies at 
Chatham. When 17- years of 
agt, he became a clerk in the lum
ber leanness at Chatham, of hie 
heH-hrothens DL ( I. Ritchie of 
Liverpool, which Was «mperin- 
tended at Chatham by D. Ritchie. 
The firm at that time owned a 
wtikrf and had their. Miwmwtt

cause with victory andto crown the justice of and Prayer.
►,000, or twice thea Canadian army of

life has rested IifehtJy.Upou us,
have missed the soul of life. We
have mistaken
bal “fun” for the full orchestral

WHAT IS JOY
There ie a great passage in the 

Epistle to the JDuevi which 
runs thus—“looking unto Jesus 
the author and finisher ef our 
faith; who fer the joy that wee 
set before Him, endured the cross 
despising the shame.” For the 
Saviour joy meant service. And 
servit* means 
the compelling

ast year in enrolling from an unprepared and nmnili- 
brief memorandum given out today by the Militia

I exclusive of offi eers was 197,600. Since then it 
,000. Cognting officers, the total force enrolled fer 
mutely 220/100. Of this total 118,982 have al- 
rraOda and SL Lucia. ■ Returned and invalided eol-

Up to Deeemher 15 the number of men en* 
is estimated the additional recruits have totalled ] 
«11 purposes since the outbreak of the war is zpp 
ready been sent to Europe end 1,200 have gone to 
dims, aim ii

. On dm

of the love

line in Fiance and Flanders jthtfee are no* upwards of 50,000 of the men from 
1, them are new approximate* 60,000 men or enough for three new complete divi-

msritig done at
the river Canada. In

b M68
Bfpritvm . t la .„mnrVODBrC DVCSW

ian" Pat-P resident ofAie D. Hhshie left Chatham for THj 
Liverpool, and Ae Miramichi ^ 
heal no* of the firm was thence- wh< 
forth carried on by the deeea~ed wai 
end Hebert In 1671 they es- ^ 
mowed their headquarters to New- ^ 
castle where they bought the eld ^ 
Handle mill site and erected the 
fine mill now standing there. Bye- t 
and-bye, Allan ami Robert ok- vi„ 
tsiacd oompkte control ef the 
Miramichi end of the husmem, thp 
hut still retained. the old firm w|u 
name," Robert died w 1907, and tfap 
left the deceased, who later as- T 
sociated his eons with hint* sole 
iwoprietor. pel

riotic Fund, I •e «repel toiveyed to St Andrew’s Church, the people at the
* The taek of raising half a million mai is a stupendous one, hut judging by what has been accom
plished in the pest sixteen menthe, storting suddenly without adequate preparation or equipment, the 
new task set for Canadians isoue that can he faced “bt the .sure faith diet they will never fail in. their 
duly.”
wtf text of F*eansirs message. wnemmm

The premier's message, which was issued from hie residetae, where he is lying ill, follows:

“More than a twelve month ago our empire consecrated sB its powers and its supreme emjesor to a 
greet purpose, which concerne the liberties of the world and the destinies of the nations.

acoomplisff that task, how- 
future efforts must be measured.

who hold the

ef thefunds to
gallant men who going to
the front. Though anticipating

I Was hardlygenerous
prepared fer the
manner in which the call was met.
Monies have peered into the trea
sury of the Fond until the total 
contributions have reached and 
exceeded six miltfap dollars. , 

Large, ho Boost, ae tide sun) 
appears, it has net greatly exceed
ed current dewamds and, if peace 
were declared là tim Immediate 
future, the entire surplus on hand

“In the dawn of another year our heart» ere more resolute then ever to 
ever formidable it may prove. By the greatneeeof the need

“Nowhere is the Canadian spirit more firm end unwavering than 
trenches and those who will shortly stand by their side; nowhere is it more an daunted than in the hospi
tals'and eon vakeeeut homes.

Already we have learned the full moaning of sacrifiée. Te ell Canadian homes that have been sad
dened, to all Canadian hearts that have been stride* by -the tragedy of this war, we prey that Divine 
blessing may bring consolation sud healing. ■
NOT CRUSHED IN LEARNING LES SON

E “Mu* had to be learned duriag the part fifteen months, heeai 
and known every- attended the funeral in a body, The strongest assurance of'ultimate victory lies in the fact the 
hose word was as anj public men from all pgit» of hard lesson. Those who forced this war upon ns may be assure 
1 . the province were present to pay lessen will be thoroughly learned to the end that there shell he

,Qored and greatness of Ae ideals for which we are fightiag ftufhid US-1
many iUrtH^- * WÉfcffh'
d the “The Canadian fore* at the front have indeed! fought a |

- bame of Canada wiA undying laurels. To thee and to all the 
f*m awaiting the opportunity to do their Dart- we hid Qedslheed in t!iHÜ

Gcof uumber enlisted 
“Free» tone

would be required before all the' 
men of the Expeditionary Fore* 
.could agehi iGtSr» home renewed appreciation of the pew-

To-dajr there aie 26,000 fam
ilies, comprising, it is estimated, 
80,000 individual» dependent up
on Ae Patriot* Fund.

With forth* recruiting the 
demande upon the Fund will, 
wiA each sneered inf month, con
tinue to grow, so that it ie esti
mated that, should the War con
tinue during lfilfi, a sum amount
ing to some KM»/** and pro
bably more will be required.

er of prayer. Then instead of
trifling wiA sin of intemperance
we will *et the evil thing out,Rev. Mr. Bate. and we will tramp out social riee
for very love ef Ae 'thousands of
lives dm* destroy. And we wiM
not do this saving act until
pray and live ae we

and about Canada's it offer is 500,-to the Can we do it f Will
we’do ill No man- whohe voted

This foould, fully the responsibility of Ale
will never foil in for unrinrtohing will answer lightly.fil per head ef

Yet (hat it can be done and mustAe people oï. Canada, and,it
b*done at n6 one dew depy.little indeed to «skaf those whoday ai the old year, Ae authorized fore* at Canada number 850/100, and Ae 

dly approaching that limit.&Z day of Ae New Yesr ou, .«Aorized ton* will Û ffib.
FI , dSjr *r 016 J^w tT» 8U,riorlF* • F* mU "v
nt is made in token of Cauada’e unfiinchmg rreolve to crown foe jg*c. «( a«• 

an abiding peace.” 3*4 mV- , '

and family. of this greet we*Remain at
foe constant “lifting ofwith Ae saerilfo i* life and Bmb

of the
HIGHER FLANSvarious cells ,In spite of

it.,a- v—- a.____tneis nave M
aid our

Aat has what it has
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